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TABLE I 
Salary Distribution by Rank and Col l ege 
Instructor Assistant ' Associate Professor 





< 35 , 000 1 , 
35,000-
;J 34 , 500 . , 
• 






33 , 000 2 
33,000 -
32,500 3 3 4 1 
32 , 500 -
32,000 2 4 2 , 
32,000 -
31,500 1 1 2 4 2 
31,500 -
31 , 000 1 2 4 1 
31,000 -
30 , 500 1 2 4 2 
30 , 500 -
30,000 1 7 3 2 
30,000 -
29 , 500 3 J 4 , 2 
29 , 500 - , 
29 , 000 
1 3 3 4 
29,000 
00 < nn J 1 7 3 5 
I 
.. 
, In s tructor 'I Assistant Associate Professor 
, 
AS Bus Og P Ed AS Bus 09 P Ed , AS Bus Og P Ed AS Bus Og p Ed 
2B,500- • 
28,000 1 2 1 1 3 3 4 
28,000 - 1 1 , 4 2· 6 27,500 • , 
'. 
27 ,500-
1 1 7 . 2 , 4 27,000 . 
27,000 - 1 4 6 1 ~. 6 26,500 
26,500-
3 2 3 4 · 7 7 26,000 • 
26,000-
1 7 25,500 2 3 7 3 
25,500-
1 2 5 5 5 2 25,000 
25,000-
2 2 1 1 11 2 24.500 
24,500 -
1 1 2 1 3 2 5 1 4 2 24.000 
24, 000 
2 1 4 6 3 2 23,500 
, 
• 23 ,500 
3 1 4 4 5 1 23,000 
23,000 -
1 2 1 6 5 5 1 22,500 
22,500 -
1 4 2 1 4 8 2 22,000 , --. 
22,000 -
2 4 3 1 3 4 2 21,500 
21 ,5 00-
2 2 3 1 4 7 3 21,000 
Instructor Ass i stant Assoc i at e I Professor 
,--
, 
AS Bu s Og P Ed AS Bus Og P Ed AS Bus Og P Ed AS Bus Og P E, 
21,000-
20 ,000 4 2 2 1 2 3 1 I 
~8 : 888- 2 3 3 7 3 4 1 , • i 
-
20 , 000 
~-19,500 1 1 4 6 9 1 -, 
19 , 500 -
* ~, 19,000 • 2 4 3 4 2 • -
19,000 -
18 , 500 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 
18,500 -
18 , 000 1 1 2 3 1 2 
18,000 -
17,500 1 2 2 
17 , 500 -
17,000 4 2 4 7 3 1 2 
17,0 00 -
16,500 1 1 4 1 1 
16, 50 0-
16,000 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16,000-
15,500 3 3 1 1 
15,500 -
15, 000 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15,000 - • 14 ,500 1 1 4 4 1 
14,500 -
14, 000 3 2 4 1 
14, 00 0-
13 , 500 1 , ? 
I nstructor Assistant Associate Professor 
-, , , 
, 
AS Bus Og P Ed P,S Bus 09 P Ed AS Bus 09 P Ed AS Bus 09 P . E 0 
13 , 500 
, 
I I , 13,000 1 2 I 1 , 
13 , 000 - i . , , 12 , 500 1 1 4 • . 
12,500 - ) 12 , 000 2 1 2 
• 
12 , 000c , 
11 , 500 2 2- . -
11, 500 -
3 3 11, 000 • 
11,000 - 2 10,500 
10 , 500 -
10 . 000 6 








54 of 67 tnstructors receive more pay than the lowest paid assistant. 
137 of 175 assistants receive more pay than the lowest paid associate. 
120 of 161 assistants receive more pay than the lowest paid professor. 
The 6 lowest paid professors earn less than the 3 highest paid instructor s . 
Highest paid instructor earns $2.104 more than lowest paid professor. 
Highest paid instructor earns $9,999 more than lowest paid associate. 
Highest paid instructor earns $13,185 more than lowest paid assistant. 
193 of 226 professors earn less than the highest paid associate . 
93 full professors earn less than the highest paid assistant . 
B full professors earn less than the highest paid instructor. 
In Potter . the lowest paid instructor earns more than the lowest paid 
assistant. 
In 7 departments. the highest paid professor earns less than the university 
average for professors. 
TABLE II" 
, High, Low & Average Salaries for Professors by Depart ment & College 
HIGH I , LOW AV ERAGE . , 
Dept. I College 2 Salary 3 Dept, 1 College 2 5 a 1 a ry 3 Dept, I ! COllege 2 Sal ary 3 
I 
l.Pres. 2 1 l.Pres. Office NC 49,5 00 I.Finance Bus 33,000 Office 2 NC 39,3 75 
< 
2.Vice - Pres . 1 
, 
Off i ce 3 NC 37,503 2 Bus . Ad Bus 32,940 2.F i na.nce Bus '. '. ' 3 3 , 000 'Off i ce I 
3,Educ, 3,Grad. 3.Bus . Ad . , ,. 
Of f ice 5 Ed 35,676 College 1 NC 32,625 Offi ce 1 Bus ' 32,9ft O 
4 . Management • 
4 
Bus 35,004 . 4 . Accountin Bus 32,004 4.Managemen Bus 32,75 \ 
2 4 . -
5.Phys i cs 5 Og 33,108 5.Potter 1 P 31, 131 5,Grad . NC 32,625. Office Co l lege 1 
12 4 6 . Biology Og 33,036 6.Managemen Bus 30,528 
.2 6.Accountln Bus 32,040 
7.Finance 1 
5 7 Potter 1 P 31,131 Bus 33,000 7,Physics Og 29,4BB 'Office 
Modern 7 P 32,952 8 Pre 5 . 
< 
NC 29,250 8.Physics 5 Og 30 , 739 8 ' languages 'Office 
9 Bus . Ad . 1 Bus 32,940 9 Gra nts &1 NC 29,043' 9 V. P, 3 'Office 'Contracts ' Office NC 30 , 450 
lO.Govern - 9 P 32,940 10,AS Offi c AS 28 , 161 10 Ogden 2 Og 30,422 
men t 2 'Office 
II . Chemistry Og 32,892 11. Econ. 3 Bus 28 , 116 11 Eng, 
Ind . Og 30,009 
7 
· Tech . 5 
12,Ogden 12 Ogden 2 Og 27 , 999 AS AS 29,BB4 Og 32,8B6 12'Office 2 Office 2 'Off i ce 
13. H & S 3 Og 32,796 13.Garrett NC 27,91B 13 . Econ 3 Bus 29,660 Conf. 1 
14.50c i o. 8 P 32,796 14,Chem . 7 Og 27,624 14.Chem . 7 Og 29 , 560, 
Grad. Col 32,625 Allied 7 Og 29,2B B 15' Office 1 NC 15'Health 2 Og 27,19 8 15, Ag 
16 . Psych 13 Ed 32,604 16,BDEOA 3 Bus 27,132 16,BDEOA 3 Bus 29,052 
I High, Low & Average Salaries for Professo rs by Depart ment & College 
I 
HIGH I 
, LOW AVERAGE . 
Dept. 1 cO l le ge2 1 Sa 1 a ry 3 Dept. 1 CO lle ge2 s alary3 Dept . 1 college 2 Sa l ary 3 
17 Gr ants 
I 
I 17. Ag 7 Og 3 2,520 17 Eng . I n , Og 27 , 0 1 2 NC 29 , ,043 'Tech, ·Contr. • , . , 
18 Eng . Ind. 18 V,P, 18 Educ. I , . Og 32, 328 NC 26 ,4 78 I Ed 28 , 8 2 6 'Tech 5 'Off i c e . L s Ii . 1 4 -- -
J 
. 
19 Ed . 
, 
19.Geog . 11 Og 32 , 316 19 . H & S 3 Og 26 , 280 ' Off ice Ed 2 8 , Sip . • 
20 Edu c , 20,Mod . 
I 
! 
• 20,Eng, 13 P 32 , 3 16 . Ed 26 ,112 P .. 28,640 'Lsh , 14 La n g . 
! , 21.Acct. 2 Bus 32,076 2 1. Bi o l og i , Og 26 ,04 0 2 1.BiOlo~~ Og 28,621 
22 Ed, 
. L s h. 14 Ed 3 1 , 884 2 2 .Math 9 Og 25,968 22,H & S 3 
Og 28,575 
23,Mat h 9 Og 3 1 , 88 4 2 3 ,Ge og . 1 1 Og 25 , 788 23,Ma th 9 Og 28 , 571 
24 . HistorYl3 P 3 1, 776 24,Jn l m 1 P 25 ,767 24,Govt. 9 P 28,49~* 
. 
25 Pub,Ser, 
'Offi c e 2 NC 31,707 25 . Nurs i ng 1 09 25 , 659 25,Ge0 9 11 Og 28,181 
26,AS Office NC 3 1, 608 2 6 , P . E. 4 Ed 25 , 632 26, Eng. 13 P 28,16 0 
2 
27,E c on 3 8us 3 1,5 96 2 7 . Govt 9 P 24 , 912 27 Ph i I & P 27 , 993 , Re I , 4 
28.Mus i c 9 I P 
I 
31,380 28 Home ' Ec 6 Ed 2 4,852 
28 Garrett 
· Conf . 1 NC 27 , 91 8 
; 
2 9 Potter , 29 Al li ed 
1 
P 31, 131 29 . 50cio . , P 24,750 Og 27 ,9 09 'Of f ice 'Healt h 
30 Phi I & 
, 
P 30 ,52 8 30 .Hist 13 P 24,651 30. Soc ;0 P 2 7 , 827 , ReI 4 
3 1. Art 8 P 30 , 4 3 2 3 1. Ag 7 Og 24,615 31 Tea c her ' Ed 1 Ed 27 , 70 7 
3 2 . Teacher Frl .1n .lfi R ,32 , Enol i s h P 24 , 58 8 32 . Hist P 27,54 0 - . . . . , 
II 
" , ! 
Dept 1 I , 
, 
33 . BDEOA 3 , 
I 
34 Grants & 
1 ' Co ntr 
35 All i ed 
, Health 2 I 
--, 
36 Home 
' Ec 6 
37 Gar rett 
'Co nf 1 
38 , r, E, 4 
39 . J nl m 1 
40 . Nursi ng 1 
41. Co un s 
Se r v 1 
42 Comm & 
' Theat re 4 
43 , Me dia 
Se rv 1 
- --- -















HIGH LOW I AVERAGE , 
! . I 
2 i I 3 De pt 1 3 Dept 1 Salary Co ll ege Sa 1 a ry I I College , 
30,096 33.Couns Se rv 1 NC 24,480 
33 Pub ser~ 
' Off i ce 2 NC 
, 
29, 043 34 Phi 1 & P 24 , 480 ! 34 . Psych 1 Ed 4 ' Re 1 I 
28 , 620 ' 35 , Psych 13 Ed 24,255 135 . P.E , , Ed 
36 Teacher ( 28 , 080 , Ed 24 ,1 20 36.Mus i c P ' Ed 16 .. 
27,9 18 37 , Media Serv 1 AS 24,066 37 . ~~me 6 ' Ed 
27 , 636 38,Mo d La ng 7 P 23 , 616 38 . Jnlm 1 
P 
25,767 39 Pub Serv NC 23 , 25 6 39 . Nu r s in g Og ' Office 2 1 
25 , 659 Ed Ed 23 , 085 40 . Art I P 40 ' Off i ce 5 
24 , 480 41. Musi c 9 P 22, 752 41.Cou ns Ser v 1 NC 
24 , 318 Comm & P 21, 825 42 . Media 42' Theat r e4 AS Ser v 1 
24 , 066 43 . Ar t 8 P 21,504 43 . Comm & P Theat re 
**Depa r t mental salar i es are listed in each column i n descending order . 
1num ber to the right of dep art ment ind i cates numbe r in rank. 
, 
'. 
Sala r y3 
27,481 
-., 27 , 3~9 
, 
",'26,4f g 
• 26 , 42 Q 
26 , 243 , 
25 , 767 
25 , 659 
24,617 
, 
24 ,4 80 
24,066 
23 , 628 
20g=Ogde n; P=Potter ; Ed=Educat i on; Bus=Bus i ness Admin i stration ; AS =Academic 
Services ; NC =Not affiliated with any college . 
3Al l salaries shown are adjusted , where needed , to a 9- month bas i s 
*I ndi cated leve l of uni versity - wide average salary for this rank . 
, 
Note : Lib, Pub Se r v , Li b Auto & Tech, Lib Sp Co ll e c tion , Camp Center, Spe c i al 
Pro gram s , Registrar, CA P, Ath le tic Director ' s Office are not re pre sented a t th i s 
ra n 1<. 
, 




, LOW AVER AGE . 
Dept l ! Co ll eg e 2 Sa l ary 3 Dept l Colle ge2 Salary 3 I Dept l ColI ege 2 Salary3 
Pres. 2 1 NC 32 ,6 25 1 Pre s. I NC 30 ,951 I! 1 Pre s . I NC 3!, 788 L Df f i ce ' Offi ce ' ' Offi ce 
I 
l i 2.Man ag eme 
, 
2.Mana gement ! 8u s 31, 008 2.Management 8u s 26, 472 t 8us '. . 28 , 917 
4 , . 4 
.. 
3.Ac c ountin~ 8u s 29,5 80 Bus Ad 
I I 
Bus 26 , 253 3 .Finance Bus . '/<7, 2 t2 3'Off i ce 
3 , 
4 Ath Dir 
, • 
4. Finance 3 Bus 29 , 508 I NC 26,238 4 . Account~ 9 Bus . _ 27 , 02 a ' Dffice 
5, Ed Lsh 3 1 Ed 28 ,7 88 5 Specia l I NC 24 ,7 86 
5 Bus Ad 
I Bus 26,253' , ' Progs 'Office 
6.Physics -r Og 28 ,1 88 6.CAP I NC 24 ,5 97 6 At h Dir NC 26,238 7 , I , ' Office 
7.Biology 5 Og 28 ,056 7.Account 21 Bus 24 , 468 
7 Ed, 
3 Ed 25 , 620 'Lsh , i 
6 
8 . Ag 
4 1 
Og 27, 756 8 .B i ology 5 Og 24,384 B.C hemistr Og 25,512 . 
5 9.Mat h 7 Og 27,000 9.C he mist ry Og 23 ,916 9.B i ol0 9Y 09 25 , 459 
10, Chem i stry Og 26 , 964 IO.Grants I NC 23 , 892 10. Phy s i cs 7 Og 24, 8 58 ___ 6 _ 
11. Teacher 
I Ed 26,460 11. Finan ce Bus 23,62 8 ' 
II. Special 
I 
NC 24 , 786 
Ed Progs -
12,BDEOA 2 I Bu s 26 , 304 12.Govt I P 23 , 352 12 Eng . Ind . 'T ech 12 Og 24 , 685 . 
13 Eng, I n d . Og 26 ,2 80 Ed 13 . CAP I NC 24,597 'T ech 12 13' Lsh 3 Ed 22,704 
14, Bu s . Ad 
Off lc e I Bus 
26,253 14. Ec on 5 Bus 22 ,632 14.E co n 5 Bu s 24,547, 
15 Ath Dir NC 26, 238 15.BOE OA 2 Bus 22, 428 15. BO EO A 2 Bu s 24, 366 . Offi ce I 
1116. ,1 a th 
---
16. P. E. 7 Ed 25 , 920 16 . Physi cs Og 22 , 380 7 Og 24 ,1 81 
7 
High, Low & Avera ge Salar i e s f o r Assoc iates by De par t ment & Co lle ge 
, 
I HIG H , LO W AV ER AG E , . ---- -----
ic Olle ge
2 I oept l Co llege 2 Salary 3 Dept l Salary 3 oept l I co llege 2 Salar y 3 
51 
Bus 25,7 28 7. En 9 Ind I 17 Teach : 17. Ee on Og 22 , 320 Ed 23 , 825 Tech 12 , 'Ed . 
.-~------ 1---
18 .Grants l 
, , 
I S . Nursing 5 Og 25,6 56 8 .Psych 8 Ed 21 , 852 NC 23, 892 
" 
19 . Co mm & 
Theatre 
8 P 25,5 84 9 . P. E. 7 I Ed 21, 804 19.P . E. 7 Ed " ,23 , 8.1-0 ' I, 
8 1 
• 
20 . Eng . II P 25,506 . O.H & 5 Og 21,456 20 .Ag 4 Og . - 23 , 42b* 
- -- -
21. Soc 9 P 24, 864 I . Soc 9 P 21,372 21.Govt I P 23 , 352, 
22,Spec Prog NC 24,786 2.Home Ec Ed 21,132 22 . Psych 8 Ed 23 , 236 
< 
23,Psych 8 Ed 24,600 3 ,Geog 2 Og 21,096 23.Soc 9 P 22 , 868 
24.C AP 1 NC 24,597 4.Mus i c 3 P 21,012 24.H & 5 8 Og 22 , 716 . 
0 
25,Home Ed 5 Ed 24,420 5 . Ma t h 7 Og 20,9 16 25 , ~~m~t& P 22 ,4 64 
26.Grants 1 NC 23,892 6.Art I P 20,904 26.E n9 11 P 22 ,22 3 
27 . Hist 6 P 23,628 7 Media ' Serv I AS 20,592 27.Music 3 P 22,072 
2a .M odern 
lang 3 P 23 ,592 
8 Teach 
' Ed 15 Ed 20,484 28.~~me 5 Ed 22,057 
29.H & 5 8 09 23 , 424* 9 . A9 4 Og 20 , 484 2g . Geog 2 Dg 21,972 
30 . Govt 1 P 23 , 352 o Potter 1 ' Off i ce P 20,4 30 30 .Nu rs 5 Og 21,6 33, 
31.Music 3 P 23 , 088 1. N u rs 5 Og 20 , 364 31 Mode rn 3 'Lan g P 21,3 56 
32 ' J n1 m 3 P 22,872 2.En g 1 P 20 , 352 32 . Phi l & P 21, 212 
ReI 7 
-- --
Dept 1 1 
33.Geog ~ 
, 
34.Phil & 7 
001 
35.Art ~ 
36 . Media 
Serv - -
37 Pot ter 
. Offi ce 
38 Lib Spec 
. C a II 





I High, low , & Average Salaries for Associates by Depart ment & Co lle ge 
, 
II HIGH LOW AVERAGE . , 
I 
I Co lle ge 
2 Sa la ry 3 De pt 1 IColleg e2 Sa 1 a ry 3 Dept 1 I COllege
2 Salary 3 , 
Og 22 , 848 33 Ph il 
& ! 
P 19,248 33 .H i st P 21, 060 
7 i 'Rel . , . 
P 22 , 656 34.Hist 6 ' P 18 , 564 34.Art P .. , 20 , 904 
P 20,904 35 Modern 'Lang 3 P 18 ,312 
35 .Media 
, 
AS " 20,5~2 Serv 
AS 20 , 592 36 . Jnlm 3 1 P 17 ,4 33 36 Potter P 20,4 }o , I ' Office .. 
P 20,430 37 Comm & ' Theatre P 17 , 415 37 . J nl m P 19,672 
AS 17 , 073 38 Li b Spe 'Coll 1 AS 17 , 073 
38 Lib Sp 
. Co 11 AS 17,073 
AS 16, 73 1 39 Lib Pub ' Serv 1 AS 15 , 867 
39 Lib Pu 
Se rv AS 15 , 867 
-40 Lib Aut AS 14 ,409 40 Lib Au a AS 15 , 444 AS 15,867 ' Tech 3 ' Tec h 
Inu mber t o the right of department i ndicates nu mb er in rank. 
20g =Ogden; P=Potter; Ed =Education ; Bus:Business Adm ini stration ; AS:Academic Serv i ces ; 
NC : Not affil i ated with any co lle ge. 
3A1 l salar i es shown are adjusted, where needed, to a 9- mo nth basis . 
*Indi ca tes level of un iv ers ;t y - wide average sa lary for thi s rank. 
, 
Note: Al li ed Hea l th, Education Off i ce, AS Office , Computer Cen ter , Vice - President ' s Off i ce, 
Gradua t e Co ll ege , Publ i c Serv i ces Office, Garrett Conference Center, Counseling Service & 
Re gistrar are not represented at this rank . 
High, Low and Average Salaries for Ass i stants by Department and College , . 
HIGH LOW AVER AGE 
. , 
Dept l College 2 Salary 3 Dept l T COllege2 Salary 3 Dept l ColI ege 2 Salary 3 
1- Ogden I Og 27,79 2 Ogden T Og 27,792 I Ogden I Og 27,792 Offi ce ' Offi c e I I ' Office I 
2.Managemen~ Bus 27, 000 .Compute~ NC 26 , 206 ?Computer1 
N'l: 26,206 , 
3. Finance 4 Bus 26,892 . Registr 1 NC 23 ,841 3.Registr 1 NC . 23 , B, 1 " . 
~ 
4.Computer I NC 26 , 206 .Acct 3 Bus 22,692 . Acct 3 Bus 23,75'S; , 
. -
5. Jnlm 4 P 25 ,21 8 . Ag 2 Og 22 ,416 5.Finance 4 Bus I 22 , 959 , 
6. Acct 3 Bus 24,768 .Govt 1 P 21,576 I6.H & S 3 09 22,716 
7 En9 Ind 
. Tech 7 Og 24,060 ,Chern I Og 21 , 504 7.Ag 2 Og 22,566 
8.H & S 3 Og 24,060 . H & S 3 Og 21, 264 ~,Econ 4 8us 21,81 0 
9 .Re gi s tr 1 NC 23,84 1 .E co n 4 Bus 21,144' ~. Govt 1 P 21, 5 76 
l O. Econ 4 Bus 23,400 o Eng Ind , ' Tech 7 Og 19,140 10.Mngt 5 Bus 21, 559 
11. Ag 2 Og 22 , 716 I. Psyc h 5 P 19, 140 11.Chem 1 Og 21, 504 
12. Phys i cs 4 Og 22 , 500 2.BDEOA 3 Bus 18 , 746 2 Eng In d Og 21 ,4 22 'Tech 7 
4 
13. P. E. 8 Ed 22,242 3.F ina nce 8us 18 , 216 13.Jn l m 4 P 20,658 
1 4 
14.Math 10 Og 22 ,008 4.Grants NC 18 ,027 4.Phys; cs Og 20,21 1 
15. Eng 12 P 21,984 5 Spec 'Prog 1 NC 17,784 5 . P. E . 8 Ed 20,132 -
16.Govt 1 P 21 , 576 6 Allied 'Health Og 17,676 16. Psych 5 Ed 20,097 
17. Chem 1 
18 Co mm & 5 
'Theatre 
19. Psych 5 
20.Soc i o 
21.Music 5 
22 . Biology 4 





27 . 80EOA 3 
28.Nurs 10 
29.Art 3 
30 Allied 2 





High, Low and Average Salaries for Assistants by Depart ment and Co llege 
HIGH 
1 21 : College l 
Og 21,504 
P 21, 480 
Ed 21,420 
P 21, 324 
P 21,276 
Og 20,880 
Og 20 , 856 
Ed 20,448 
Ed 20,436 




Og 18 ,936 
NC 18,027 
NC 17,7 84 
17 Phil &1 . Re 1 
19.Eng 12 
O. Soc i o 5 
!.Jnlm 4 
2 Modern 
' Lang 4 





7 . P. E. 8 
8 .Mngt 5 
29 Comm & 'Thr 5 
30 Home 3 
' Ec 






















17 , 400 
17 , 352 
17, 172 
17 , 064 








15 , 036 
14 ,71 2 
13,308 
AVERAGE 
College 2 I Salary3 
17 .Eng 1 P 19, 859 
19,7;>2 
I ' 
18 .Math 1 Og 
19.BDEOA 
20 Teach 'Ed 1 
21 . Modern 
Lang 
22 .Bi ology 
23 Home 
'Ec 
24 Alli ed 
' Health 
25.Socio 
26. Nurs 1 
27 . Grants 









Ed . _ 19,28'1 
P 19 , 230,* 
Og 18 , 999 
Ed 18 ,396 
Og 18 , 306 
P 18,276 
Og 18 ,1 48 
NC 18,027 
P 17,91 8 
NC 17 ,7 84 
P 17,42 8, 
P 17,4 00 
P 17,12 8 
High, Low and Average Salaries for Assistants by Department and College 
HIGH I ' lOW AVERAGE . - -_._- _. - ----
I I 2 
Dept ICo l lege Salary 3 Dept l College 2 salary3 Dept l College 2 
- -- - --.-
33.Media3 AS 17,622 33.Geog 3 Og 12 , 978 33 .Geog 3 09 Serv , , 
34 Ph il 
. Re 1 ~ I P 17,400 34,Media 3 Serv AS 12 , 825 34 Med i a 'Serv '3 AS 
lib Sp AS 16,224 lib Sp AS I I, 736 l i b Sp AS 35' Col l 5 35'Coll 5 35 ' co ll 5 
36. lub Pu 36 lib Au 36 Lib Pu ' -AS 15,111 0 AS 11, 439 AS Se r v 8 'Tech 3 Serv 8 
37 l ib Au 0 37 Lib Pu 37 l ib Au AS 13 , 383 AS 11,223 0 AS 'T ech 3 Serv 8 'Tech 3 
lNumber to the right of department indicates number in rank. 
20g =Ogden; P=Pot ter; Ed =Educat i on; Bus:Bus i ness Adm ini strat i on; AS=Academ i c Services; 
NC=Not affi lia te d with any co ll ege. 
3A1l salaries shown are adjusted, where needed, to a 9- mo nth bas i s. 











12 , 396 
NOTE: Education Off i ce , Educational leadership , Business Adm i nistration Office , Academic Services 
Office, Pres ident's Office, Vice - President's Office , Graduate College , Public Serv ices OfficE 
Garrett Conference Center , Counceling Service , CAP, Athlet i c Director's Off i ce , History, and 
Potter Office are not represented at th i s rank. 
Hi gh , Low and Average Sal aries f or Instructors by Depa r tme nt an d College 




De pt I Co ll eg e 2 Salary 3 Dept 1 Co llege 
2 Sa lary 3 De pt 1 Colleg e 2 
, 
Salary 3 
l. Fi nance 
, 
4; 8u s 24 . 408 1. Mn9t 1 Bu s 23.904 I. Mng t I i 8us 23. 904 I . 
2. Mn 9 t 1 Bus 23.904 2 . Econ 1 Bus 19 . 548 2 . Fi nance Ifus 19 . 845 
4 • " 
3. Ec on 1 Bus 19 . 54 8 En9 I nd Og 17. 820 3 . Econ 1 Bus -1,9 . 548 3 ' Tech 2 , 
4 Eng Ind • 4.Ag 2 Og 19 . 404 4 . Geog 1 Og 17 .6 28 2 Og 18 . 360' • ' Tech .. 
5 All i ed 
. Hea lt h 2 Og 
, 19 . 260 5 . Nurs 1 09 17.400 5 . Ge09 1 -09 17 . 62 8 • 
6. P. E. 9 Ed 18 . 924 6 Modern "Lan9 1 P 15.675 6.N urs 1 09 17 . 400 
7 Eng I nd 2 Og 18 . 900 7.Jnl m 4 P 15 . 519 7 All ied Og 17 . 214 'Te c h ' Health 2 
8 Med i a 
' Serv 4 AS 18.0 99 
8 Allie d 
'Hea lt h Og 15 .1 68 8 . J nlm 4 P 16.74 9 
2 
-
9. J n lm 4 P 17. 868 9 Og de n 2 'O ff ice Og 15 .066 ' 9 .A g 2 Og 16.488 
10 . Ge09 1 Og 17 . 62 8 10 . H & S . 
" 0 
Og 14 . 868 ID . H & S 2 Dg 16 . 026 
I1. Nur s I Og 
------
17 .4 00 I1.Finan; Bu s 14 . 74 8 I I . Modern Lan g I P 15 . 765 
12 . H & S 2 Og 17 . 184 12 . Eng 5 P 14 . 64 0 12 . P. E _ 9 Ed 15 . 553 
- -------
13 . Math 5 09 16 . 272 13 . Ar t I P 14 . 220 09
den 
13 ' Off i ce 
2 Og 15 . 129' 
14 . Mode rn 1 P 15.765 14 Comm & P 14. 052 14 .En 9 5 P 14 .9 40 , Lan g "Thr 3 
15 Comm & P 15 . 56 4 15. Musi c ! P 14 . 016 15 Comm & P 14 . 8 36 'Thr 3 'Thr 3 













23 Lib Sp 
. Co 11 
H~g h, Low and Average Salaries for Instruct o rs by Depart ment and College 
II 
, 
HIGH LOll . AVER AGE 
Co 11 ege 2 salary3 Dept l COllege 2 Salary 3 Dept l COllege 2 I 
Og 15 . 192' 17,Ag 2 Og 13 . 572 7.Art P I , 
P 14 , 220 18. P. E . 9 Ed 12 . 546 8.Musif: P , . 
P 14,016 19.Math 5 Og 12 , 468 9 Home . Ec Ed 
Ed 13,980 . 20 Med i a AS 11,259 o Media AS . S e rv 4 ' Serv . -
AS 13,212 21. Li b Au o AS 10 , 854 I Li b Au 0 AS Serv 4 ' Tec h 
Li b 2 Li b Pu AS 12,852 22 . ~ub 6 AS 10 , 359 'Serv AS 
AS 12,375 23 Lib Sp . Co 11 5 AS 10,359 
3 Lib Sp 
. Co 11 AS 
I 
Number to the r i ght of departme nt indicates number in ran k. 
2og =Ogden; P=Potter; Ed=Education; Bus=Business Administration~ AS=Academic Services; 
NC=Not affiliated with any college . 
3Al l salaries shown are adjusted, where needed, to a 9- month basis. 












NOTE : Biology, Chemistry, Physics , Education Office, Educational Leadership, Psychology, 
Teacher Education, Business Ad ministration Office, Ac c ount i ng , BOEOA , Academi c Ser vices 
Off i ce, President's Office, Com put e r Center, Gran t s & Contract s , Vi ce-President' s Offi ce, 
Graduate Colle ge, Public Serv ic es Of f i ce , Garrett Co nfere nce Center, Special Pro gra ms , 
Co unseling Se rvice, CAP, Athlet i c Di rect or's Offi ce, Potter Offi ce . Govern ment, Hi s t ory, 





TABLE I I I 
Highest Pa i d Faculty by College and Ra n k 
Instructor Bus Q.9. Ed AS P 
24,408 19,904 18,924 18 , 099 17,B68 
Assistant Q.9. Bus P Ed AS < 
27 , 792 27 , 000 25,128 22,242 17,622 ' , . 
Assoc i ate Bus Ed Q.9. P AS , j 
31 , ° 08 28,788 28, 18B 25,584 20 , 592 ~ 
Professor Ed Bus Q.9. M f' AS • • 
35,676 35 , 004 32 , 940 32 , 892 31 , 60B 
Lowest Pa i d Faculty by Call eg e ond Ra nk 
Ins t ruc t or AS Q.9. Ed P Bus 
10 , 359 12,468 12,546 14 , 016 14,74B 
As s i s t ant AS Q.9. P Ed Bus 
11,223 12,478 13,30B 15,036 15 , 480 
Assoc i ate AS P Q.9. Ed Bus -
14,409 17,490 20,364 20,484 22,42B 
Professor P Ed AS Q.9. Bus 
21,504 23 , 085 24 , 066 24 , 615 27, 132 
TABLE IV 
Comparisons of Mal'e and FelJla l e Com pens at i on 
Number in rank and percentage of total 
Professors 
F: 20 (8.8%) 
M: 206 (91. 2%) 
Assoc iates 
F: 38 (21. 7%) 
M: 137 (78.3%) 
Assistants 
F: 71 (44 %) 
M: 90 (5 6%) 
Instructors 
F: 14 (50.7%) 
M: 33 (49.3%) 







instructor ;s female. 
assistant ;s female . 
associate ; s female. 
10 mal e profes sors earn l ess than the lowest 
paid fe male professor. 
Number and percentage earning above un iversity 
average salary for rank 
Professors , .. 
F : 6 (30%) ., ) 
M: 100 (48 . 5%) \ • 
Associates • 
F: 10 (26.3 %) 
M: 76 (55.5%) 
Assistants 
F : 29 (40.8%) 
M: 63 (70 %) 
Instructors 
F: 11 (32.35%) 
M: 20 (60.6%) 
2 ma l e instructors earn more than the hi ghest 
paid fe ma l e in struc t o r. 
24 male assistants ea rn more than the highest 
pa i d female assistant . 
28 ma le associate s ea rn rna re than the highest 
paid female associate. , 
18 ma le professors earn more than the hi 9hest 





The highest ~ paid instructor earns $14,049 more than lowest paid 
instructor. 
The highest paid instructor earns $ 13,1 85 more than lowest paid 
assistant l 
• 
The highest paid assistant earns $16.569 more than lowest paid 
assistant. 
The h;gh~st paid assistant earns $13,383 more than lowest paid 
associate. 
The highest paid associate earns $16.594 more than lowest paid 
associate. 
The highest paid associate earns $9,504 more than lowest paid 
professor. 
The highest paid professor earns $14,172 more than lowest paid 
professor. 
-
*In 12 departments (Communication and Theatre. Music. Phychology, 
Teacher Educa tion, Soc iology, English, Mat h, Biology. Educational 
leadership, Agr iculture. Management. Phys i cal Education) the high-
, est paid assoc ia te earns more than the lowest paid professor. 
, 
